Minutes:

Loyola Parent and Friend’s Association

Loyola Staffroom

Wednesday 4th August 2015

Present: Maureen Lonsdale, Salwa Abboud Fischmann, Audrey Tomasiello, Maureen Lonsdale, Tony Chirico, Jaki Carre-Riddell, Maurice, Audrey Tomasio, Apologies: Kim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ACTION/NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | Prayer | Read by Maureen Lonsdale  
- I am Thankful Prayer |
|     |       | Maureen to send out to Sally F. |
| 2.  | Presidents Welcome – Salwa Fischmann | Shrt Intro. |
| 3.  | Minutes of the previous meeting | Previous Minutes passed by Salwa F.  
Seconded by Audrey T. |
| 4.  | Principals Address - Tony Chirico | Fundraising now the focus after St. Ignatius Day  
Charities need funding as have no Gov’t funding  
Walkathon had great spirit  
LPFA sponsored food.  
LFPA thanked for contribution to lunch  
Transition process for re-enrolments commenced  
VCAL Info nights to commence  
VTAC info session to commence  
Yr 9 to Yr 10 choices are big decisions  
Yr10 – 11 Interviews with students to occur  
Survey reminder sent out, need surveys back, it is important as a review doc.  
Survey 360 with staff.  
Ask 1050 parents, do it online or hard copy.  
To date, 140 surveys hand returned and 79 online  
School takes the survey very seriously.  
Interesting to see what the parents, students and staff think  
Easy to say what are we doing well,  
Challenge is to ask what do we need to do better?  
In Ignatian, Father Day breakfast – Father/Daughter opens on Sat and people need to be quick as popular event.  
Parents complain but this is the plan and not changing  
Football player parent coming to speak  
Open Day coming up 13/9 Need to plan.  
This school community likes paper, likes to receive paper copy  
Positive Psychology – only 16 attended  
Grandparents Day – very positive outcomes 200 ppl. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>PLANNING</th>
<th>Maurice to complete &amp; give to Tony by 7/8.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.1 Open Day 13th Sept.</td>
<td>Open Day – Sausage Day – Sally F. What is the role of the Co President, Rita, Deb &amp; Belinda &amp; Diane, all put your ideas in Roles description Ideally, represented at every event. AGM – November - role descriptions - Tony knows family from Growcock family. Need to ask for donation. Ran out of onions Kim to speak to Michale Gowen Families come to tour school &amp; explain things about the school. Kim needs a roster for Open Day Sally F. organizing Fergusson Plaire – biggest morning tea 100 donuts Hire coffee machine Carols begin straight after Sally has under control Tony discussed finalizing the calendar for 2016 Dates for Working Bee 26th Feb 14th May 23rd July final Working Bee. No meeting in June Suggestion – to have movie night with Lexsa.</td>
<td>Review role statements for LPFA Maureen to bring to next mgt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2 Twilight Carols /Fair 29th Nov.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3 2016 Calendar Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 9 | Other Matter | Next Meeting 2nd September 7.30 meeting start |

**Chair:** Salwa Fischmann & Kim Garth

**Minutes taken by:** Sally Saviane

**Meeting Commenced:** 7.30 pm

**Meeting Closed:** 8.40pm Next Mtg 2/9/15 @ 7.15